August 10, 2011

Robert Spear, Ph.D.
Scientific Consultant Services, Inc.
711 Kapiolani Blvd., Suite 975
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

Dear Dr. Spear:

SUBJECT: Chapter 6E-42 Historic Preservation Review – Archaeological Monitoring Plan for the Pīlani Promenade South Project Ka‘ono‘ulu Ahupua‘a, Makawao District, Island of Maui

TMK: (2) 2-5-002:015 (por.) and 3-9-001:016

This letter summarizes our review of the aforementioned plan (Chaffe and Dega July 2011; An Archaeological Monitoring Plan for the Kaonoulu Marketplace Project Located in Kīhei, Ka‘ono‘ulu Ahupua‘a, Makawao District, Maui Island, Hawai‘i [TMK: 3-9-01:16 and (2) 2-2-002:015 por.]/SCS Project Number 1224 AMP-I), which we received on July 29, 2011.

The proposed project will involve grubbing, grading and development of 88 acres. A search of our records indicates that an archaeological inventory survey of this location was conducted (Kamanek, Researches 1994). SHPD previously determined that a similar proposed project would have no effect in 2006, and more recently we recommended archaeological monitoring during a grubbing and grading permit review from Maui County (Log No. 2011.0536, Doc No. 1103MD05).

This plan is accepted as final pursuant to HAR §13-279-4. Please notify the Maui and Oahu offices via fax at the start and completion of archaeological monitoring. Upon receipt of this letter please submit one paper copy of your report marked Final to our Kapolei office along with a CD containing a searchable pdf version of the final report and a copy of this approval letter, marked to the attention of the Kapolei Library. If you have questions about this letter please contact me at (808) 243-5169 or via email to: morgan.e.davis@hawaii.gov.

Aloha,

Morgan E. Davis
Lead Archaeologist, Maui Island Section
State Historic Preservation Division
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